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According to Admiral Halsey’s
report of the fracas at Formosa, 
the Jap fleet came, it saw, and 
sk’.dadoled. But the lltt’o men of 
N.'jyrn had a glorious story to tell 
as they returned from their mis
sion with colors flying and bands 
blarirg. it was the "tum irg of 
the tide” in the Pacific war, "an- 
cther Pearl Harbor."

After that it must have been 
terribly humiliating to announce 
on • two days later that Am -lean  
forces had landed in the Philippin 
ei. Apparently the tide hadn't 
changed. Maybe allied progress in 
the Pacific hadn’t been set back 
"at least two months.' All of 
which shows there's no percentage 
in lving. Too frequently the liar 
makes a fool out of himself.

It would be interesting to know
hov: the thinking people of Japan
react to all the good news they 
get through their official agencies. 
.Such os the umpteenth report 
that Halsey’s fleet had been an 
nihilated. and the amazing phen
omenon of Japanese "victories” 
earh of which seems to come near 
cr home than the one before. Over 
here we wouldn't expect a ten year 
cld to accept such yarns without 
ur meeting t h a t  something is 

wrong.
Obviously the Nios have the 

*ame home front strategy the 
Hermans used to employ. Regard
less of reverses, keep the good 
new s coming to keen up the mor
ale, The onlv trouble is that they 
ore ro crude in their methods 
Even in their most exaggerated 
reports the Germans did not pull 
boners like that.

For that matter It is doubtful
whether any other nation In the 
world can match Germany In the 
effectiveness of its propaganda. 
There has to be a powerful ap
peal to keep a nation in the fight 
s f ter it has seen its holdings 
'hrink the way Germany has. 
People at home ran see the trend 
as plRin as dsv but still they hang 
on either honinK for the promised 
miracle or resisting to the end 
the doom they are told to expect 
in defeat.

That factor Is one too many

OORBOVS
WITH TUI C610RS

Cousins Meet In S. W. Pacific
8gt. Anton Fleltman recently 

met his cousin, S. Sgt. Joe Pels 
of Pilot Point, somewhere in the 
S. W. Pacific and enjoyed a pleas 
and visit. It was the first time in 
three years that the cousins saw 
each other. At the present time 
Sgt. Fleltman is bark in Austra
lia, he has written his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fleltman.

Receive Picture Postcard
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eberhart are 

in receipt of a picture postcard 
depicting the American R e d  
Cross Clubmobile serving coffee 
and doughnuts to American 
fighting men along the front 
lines. The card is signed by the 
Clubmobile crew and carries a 
message telling that they had serv
ed the Eberhart's son, Pvt. Bill 
Eberhart, that day and that he 
was looking well. One of the sign 
ers is Mary Sue Dairs who gives 
her home address as B'ownwocd. 
Texas. The F.berharts appreciate 
the card especially as it brought 
them the first word from their son 
in several weeks.

Home From Aleutians
Col. Richard Trachta arrived 

in Muenster Sunday morning and 
has a three-week furlough after 
which he will report at Camp 
Swift. Texas, for re assignment. 
Cpl. Trachta has been on duty in 
the Aleutian Islands for 28 months 
and was home on furlough a vpar 
ago this month. He is the son of 
Henry Trachta

— • —
Transferred To Italy 
Sgt. Frank J. Felderhoff has writ 
ten his parents Mr and Mrs. John 
Felderhoff. that he Is now on duty 
in Italv after being in Sardinia for 
almost a year. He is connected 
with an engineer battalion and is 
on duty with a harbor craft com
pany.

r f  us had not considered before. J
*.Ve had the idea that Hitler and Overseas Assignment
company would nolst the white) Joe Yosten machinist mate first
t!av even before thev were push 
rd hack to their own borders Now 
v v. nder how much punishment 
they will take.

class, with the Sea bees, has been 
given another overseas assignment 
and has changed his addiess from 
Davisville R. I . to care of F P O . 
San Francisco. Calif, he has ad
vised relatives here.T hnt •••e'r- headed, down the j

home stretch to victory is pretty; 
ccnerallv taken for granted now- I
orinvt <3n mu'h so that the army, j 
<cn-pir.iiv -<t th'« p*mn. is hitting' 
a pew high in discharges most of j 
•’ hich ar*> designated "for the 
'-'■nventen'-e r f  the .service.” In 
rli»ln wrrds. th° srrnv is w»edlog j _
” * ’ ’Ttous'lfied and misfit lough in about a'weVk.’ HjVparVii

nr- =-rnrv>l — n'us quite a few u n-1 - -
desirables.

The tovs are doing plenty of 
he-fipe pbmit the l»st group too 
H'-nerhondrlacs, void bricks and 
'•hronie trouble makers are get 
t‘nr a bef *er break than the best 
'■"Idlers Fr^m the soldier's angle 
tt‘* a ram deal. The least deserv
ing arc the first to return to their 
homes and civilian opportunities.
Put from the armv's angle it 
makes pood sense. Its most des
erving men are its kev men To 
re'enc" them would handicap the 
organization.

The situation is unfortunate.
hu* onlv one of the many this war 
he s brought about. It isn’t fair 
either that the flower of the 
world's youth must die in a fight 
started by a comparative few in 
the older pee brarket. Nor that 
battle scarred veterans after all 
their hardships have less to show 
♦ hen nopnle who enjoyed a com- 
frr'able. prosperous civilian life.

However, there is one redeem
ing factor as regards the undesir 
able*; vetting out of the nrmv. 
Thpv're going to be lust as undes- 
'rahle p* civilians. After the war 
is, over they won't be able to com
pete long with the men who are 
"rood enough for the army to keep.

Thev *j»v the German army has
us bested in its method of dealing
" ’tth o’'epks end loafers — place 
thprp in a hard labor battalion 
undpr the direction of t.ouph non- 
coms who don’t, m'nd working 
pm down to a frazzle. The report 
is that it discourages goofing off.

Doubtless we’d be using the

At McCloskev Hospital
Pvt Vincent Felderhoff. who re 

turned to the states recently after 
seeing active duty with the 36th 
Division in Italv. is at McCloskev 
Hospital in Temple for a check-up 
and will come to Muenster on fur

Mr. and Mrs. John Felderhoff and 
his sister. Mrs. Aubrey Jennings 
visited him last Friday.

Receive* Promotion
Arthur Felderhoff was recently 

promoted to the rank of seaman 
first class, he has written his mo 
ther. Mrs. Joe Foldorhoff He is 
a member of the Seabees on duty 
in France, where he serves as a 
truck driver.

Oversea* Assignment
Charles Everette, SIC. was re

cently given an overseas assign
ment his wife has been advised

Thanksgiving 
Turkey Season 
Opens Nov. 5

To Buy And Ship Live
Birds; Does Not Include
Dressing And Packing

There will be no dressing and 
packing program at the FMA for 
the annual Thanksgiving turkey 
season this year, it has been de
finitely decided. The only activ
ity this season will be the buying 
of birds and their shipment, alive, 
to other dressing and packing 
plants. This will get underway 
November 5.

Roy Callahan, representative of 
Wilson and Co. from Oklahoma 
City and Plant Manager Rudy 
Heilman, made a canvass of thi* 
and surrounding communities last 
week, "sized up the whole situa
tion” and came to the conclusion 
that the customary program is 
out of the question this year 
There are several factors respon
sible, chiefly the fewer number of 
birds and the current labor short 
age.

It is the first time in more than 
a dozen years that the program 
will not be held at the plant.

___________SI -  - - -

Camp Howze To Be 
Used As Infantry 
Replacement Center

Brig Oen. Paul C. Paschal ar
rived last week at Camp Howze to 
assume command of an advanced 
Infantry replacement training cen 
ter to be established at that camp

No definite starting date has 
been announced but the daily ar 
rival of officer staff memberj u 
indicative of an carlv beginning of 
the training cycles to be held 
there

The trainees, comprised of per
sonnel from de-activated units, 
will undergo a training cycle of 
unannounced duration but con
tingent upon overseas demand for | 
replacement*.

The AIRTC will occupy the 
grounds and quarters formerly us 
ed bv the 84th and 103d Infantry
divisions.

At the start of World War II 
General Paschal was the com
manding officer of the 313th In 
fantry Regiment of the 79th Div 
i*lon. now fightin« in France. He 
served In the North African Cam- 
m ien »s a member of the 34th Div 
Iston. later being assigned as as
sistant division commander of the 
45th Division in th* Rlelltan Cam 
paicn and remained with that un
it throughout the, fighting for Sal 
c m .  Casstno and Rome.

After the Italian camnaign 
the 45th Division became a unit of 
the 7th Army under the command 
of Lt. Oer Alexander M. Patch 
and participated in the Invasion 
of Southern France.

----------- r -----------

Moves To Camp Maxey
Pfc. Arnold Swlrczvnski. who 

has been stationed at Fort Bliss, 
was last week transferred to Camp 
•Maxev and continues training 

with an anti-aircraft battalion.

War Chest 
Fund At Half 
Way Mark

Chairman Has Hopes 
Of Finishing Campaign 
By End Of Next Week

Muenster's War Chest fund mo
ved slowly toward the half way 
mark this week. While the drive 
closes officially on Nov. 11, Chair
man J.M. Weinzapfel hopes to 
finish up the local nurse by next 
weekend.

"Everybody is busy.’ the chair
man said. “ and it is difficult to 
work on the chest, but the need 
is urgent and I am confident that 
the people of Muenster will sub
scribe their quota as they have 
in the past. I f  it is at all possible, 
we'd like to finish the campaign 
by the end of next week. '

Next week The Enterprise w ill 
begin listing donort and amounts 
contributed.

While a few persons have giv 
en to the cause most generously 
the chairman points out that 
most donations thus far arc small, 
and far belod the suggested min
imum — two davs wages, the 
amount requested from every 
wage earner. Unless forthcoming 
contributions are more liberal 
Muenster will be short of its goal 
at the end of the drive.

Most field solicitors are active, 
but manv sections of the country 
and even some citv districts have 
pot been visited. Unsolicited bus 
• ness houses and others not yet 
ealled upon are asked to make 
'heir donation promptly, either bv 
giving it to their designated col
lector. or by leaving it at the 
bank.

In the county the figures are 
climbing to the half-way mark 
also, with around $13,000 of the
$27 683 quota accounted for.

Mrs. F. J. Schenk, 58 , 
Dies Of Heart Attack 
Thursday Morning

ADULT SOCIETIES 
TO HAVE BOX SUPPER 
ON OCTOBER 30TH

2 Local Youngsters 
Fractnre Legs In 
Weekend Accidents

Clyde Fisher Breaks
Both Legs; Mary F.
Bernauer, Right Ankle

Two Muenster children. Clyde 
Fisher and Mary Faith Bernauer, 
suffered broken legs in accidents 
during the weekend. Clyde, 15 
year-old son of Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Fisher, sustained compound 
fractures of both legs at the ankle 
when he fell from a pecan tree 
Sunday afternoon, and is confined 
to the Oainesville sanitarium
Marv Faith. 12-yearold dauaftter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Bernauer. 
broke her right leu at the ankle 
Saturday evening when she fell 
while Playing wltht a group of 
friends, and is resting as well a? 
can be expected at the home of 
her parents.

The little girl wa* taken to Dal
las Monday for treatment and ex
amination bv * bone specialist and 
the fractured limb was placed ir 
a cast to the knee. She was mov
ed home Tuesday. Her mother 

1 took her to the hospital in com 
pany of Mr. and Mrs Rudv Hell 
man ond thev returned when Mr. 
Bemauer and Mrs. Ben Seyler 

* went for them First treatment 
was given at the local clinic, but 

i due to the nature of the fracture, 
lt was deemed advisable to con J suit a bone specialist.

Clyde, who was gathering pe-

Fnneral Services 
Set For Saturday 
Morning 9 O'clock
Mrs. Theresa Schenk. 58, wife 

of F.J. Schenk. Muenster druggist, 
died at her home at 6 40 a :a. 
Thursday. A heart attack was the 
cause of her death.

Funeral services w’ ill be held 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock 
from Sacred Heart church and 
burial will be in the local ceme
tery.

Mrs. Schenk was one of the ear
ly pioneer citizens of this com 
mumty. Born in Saint Louis. Mo., 
on Nov. 1. 1886, she came to
Muenster with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Casper Dolle, 
when she was 3 years old. in 1889. 
the same year the Muenster col
ony was established, and had re
sided here since that time. She 
attended Sacred Heart school and 
married Mr Schenk on May 24. 
1905. They had one daughter who 
died in infancy.

Survivors in addition to the 
husband are two sisters, M m c. 
Dene Koll and Dan Hays of Spo
kane, Wash., and four brothers, 
Pete. Fred and Ben Dolle of Chi
cago. 111., and Caspar Dolle of 
Michigan.

Mrs. Schenk had been afflicted 
with heart trouble since 1932 
when she suffered the first attack. 
She recovered, and two years la
ter visited her brothers in Wash
ington and Illinois. Four years ago 
she had a^troke and since that 
time was more or less confined to 
her home, but was a 1 wavs able to 
be up and around and tended o 
her household duties.

Members of the local adult par
ish societies, the Saint Anne's and 
the Saint Joseph's, will have a 
Join* social In the form of a box 
supper at the parish hall on the 
evening of October 30. and the en-. 
tertainment committee has com
pleted Plans for an enjoyable eve ‘ 
nlng for all attending.

Admis'Ion is to be one box 
which will admit either * ladv or ; 
a couple: without a box the ad I 
mission charge will be 25 cents 
per person.

It was explained that members

ran* with members of his family! The evening before her death 
at the Blfflc ranch near Myra | she was in excellent good humcr 
Pundav afternoon fell from an es- and did not mention tceltne il'. 
Mmated height of 30 feet when the At midnight she became ill but 
limb he was on gave awev. , apparently recovered and went 
was immediately taken to Gaines- j back to sleep. Shortly after 6 
ville and his condition was sertou< 1 o'clock another attack came cn 
for several dav* u r Is rbltg'-d to 'an d  she passed away quietly 43 
have heavy weights suspended I minutes later.
from the broken limb" for a per 
led of about three to four weeks 
before the Iptrx r*n be placed In 

er'd he rpn be moved home 
H*s mother 1* attending his bed 
*td» and other members of the 
fpmi'y have visited him daily.

On Furlough
though up to this week she has Pvt Joe Walter, stationed at 
not learned where it took him j camp Maxev. is on furlough with
He was formerly at San Diego. 
Calif. His wife, the former Miss 
Sylvia Walter, and their children 
reside here.

his family at Oainesville and dur
ing the week has visited here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walter pnd other relatives.

" S t o S S  LehSertz was home j A "r* rded Infa" tryn,an B* d* r 
for a weekend visit with his par- 1 ^ Lewis, Rt. 3. Mueiv
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz *,rr h?>* b,w'n awarded the Com
and left Monday for Fort Ben- 
nlng. Ga.. where he is to enter 
officers candidate training He 
was formerly stationed at Camp 
Swift.

bst Infantryman Badge for his 
exemplary ronduct. in action ag 
alost the Japanese at Bougain- 
vi’ lp. a Public Relations Office in 
th ■> S W. Pacific It 'S disclosed. 
M-mber of n veteran intant.rv re 

Training at San Di-go ; el uent of tbe Amerlcal Division.
Jerome Pagel. who left last. P f -. T,ewis has been overseas 5 

week for Induction in thp armpd ! months in tbe Pacific. Ke i* a 
forces, has been assigned to the j truck driver. Formed in New Cal- 
Navy and is taking his boot train- ec on!•». the Americel has seen ac- 
ing at the Naval Training Station,! M n in two campaigns. Ouadnl- 
San Diego. Calif. His address is. canal srid Bougainville. It is the 

Jerome H Pavel. AS, 1 only armv division in combat to 
44-554, U.S.N.T.C. d: v bearine a name Instead of a
San Diego 33, Calif. number.

of cither society, whose husbands 
or wives do not belong to the oth- • HUNDREDS ATTEND 
er grouos are Invited to bring;
them to the party The boxes will ALUMNI PICNIC AT 
be auctioned to the highest bid- IK,r>C AV  c i u u h a v  
der and after lunch, music and j L I IN L o A Y  5 U N IJ A Y  
other entertainment will be pro
vided.

Mrs. Schenk possessed an am
iable. good natured disposition, 
was keen’v interested In her 
friends and was held in esteem 
by all who knew her.

------------ v----- " - —

CHANGES IN POSTAL
RATES EFFECTIVE
NOVEMBER FIRST

Special delivery rates on first 
and second class mail will be in- 

Hundreds of Persons from Cooke creased Nov 1. while other nest i
Countv and m-re distant place? 
gathered at Llndsav Sundav to en 
ioy the annual Rubiaco Alomn1 
benefit party held on the Lindsay 
*chool grounds Bazaar attraotion: 
and a bountiful supplv of lunche^ 
and refreshments were featured 
Guest prizes were awarded to J. P 
Goslin Gainesville. Joe Vogel 
Muenster and Amos Beyer, Lind 
say.

Among a’umni members in at
tendance were The Most Rev. Aug- i crease 
uetine Danvlmavr. Bishop of Dal more 
la*- The Most Rev. Paul Nahlen.

, , . „  ,__ , , abt ot of New Sublaco Abbey. Sub
l ?e,LUel i5 at a l u Z ! i"- '1 Ark Most Rev Abbot. Ed-stated. There will be no admission n,)pr«,rrt Windthorst: Rev
charge refrcshmentswdnbesrrv , Am ll)on  FrhmW  R rv. Her
ed. and prizes will be awarded t o , ^  v „ „ pl„ nhl Pt Worth arKl

Father r,->Hs of Rubiaco. Ark.

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
FOR YOUTH GROUPS 
THIS FRIDAY NITE

Meeting last week In Joint ses- ’ 
sion. members of the Young Lad
ies Sodalitv and Holy Name So 
ciety completed plans for a Hal
loween party to be held this Fri 
day evening in the parish hall.

It will be a costume affair and 
there will be no admission unless

rates will be substantially de
creased on the same date. Post
master A J. Endres has announc
ed.

After Nov. 1 special delivery let
ters will cost 16c. A new 13 cent 
special delivery stamp may be us
ed. plus a regular three-c*ent 
stamp. Parcel post special deliv
ery rates will increase tw*o cents 
for packages weighing two pounds 
ro less, with a proportionate in

fo  r packages weighing

—•  . — -  .,-v ■■ ■——
. Home For Weekend

ssme system if we had the same j p fc ijg0 Lawson, who received , i1 h BEGItFF, KNIGHTS 
system of philnsonhy. Our hum- ’ hi* first, promotion in the armv , DENISON SERVICES
nnitarinu standards won't nermit 
us to take a chance of inflicting 
rouvh fTpotm'-nt. on men who^hei- 
ther deserve it nor are able to en
dure It.. So we adopt a policy suit-

last week was here to spend Fri
day night. Saturday and Sundav 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Lawson and familv. He is stat
ioned at Camo Polk. La., and

able to those who are honestly when he left Sunday afternoon his
*ick and gold bricks get the bene- family took him as far as Dallas.
fit of a doubt. The Nazi nolicy is
to brnak the snirit of the gold Fractures Leg
brick and a sick man Is Just ou t! Mrs. Carra Pagel was advised
of lurk. Bv their ideals nothing this week that her son in law, Cpl.
much is lost if a weakling fails to Henry Schniederian, stationed at
survive the strain. | Independence Kansas, sustained

a fractured leg last week when 
Fort SKI looks like an army he was taking physical training 

camp again. The boys are back and is confined to the station 
in woolen uniforms. (Perhaps it's hospital for at least six weeks as 
a hit disloyal of me to mention a result. His wife is the former 

(Continued on Page 4) Miss Margie Pagel of this city. ..

Eight members of the Bishoo 
Danglmnvr General Assembly 
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum
bus were at Denison Sundav as a 
guard of honor for the Most Rev. 
Augustine Daflglmayr who offlc 
iated at confirmation rites in that 
city.

The men attending were J. M. 
Weinz,apfel. Ben Sevier. J. C. 
Trachta Adolnh Herr J. W Fish
er. Herbert Meurer, L. A. Bern
auer and F. E. Srhmitz.

Pvt. C. L. Williams, Jr. of Camp 
Wolters was home to spend the 
weekend with his parents and bis
sister, Mrs. Cecil Aytes.

the best dressed, the tackiest dres
sed and the slllest costumed per
son in attendance.

For the meeting Miss Mildred 
Walterscheid. chairman of the so
cial life committee of the group, 
presided at chairman, and Pastor 
Father Thomas led the oocninc 
"raver and gave a short address. 
Father Richard, spiritual director, 
talked to the assemblage, compli
menting the societies on their good 
attendance at regular monthly 
communion, urging the continu
ance of this practice and the car
rying out faithfully of several 
spiritual activities the groups have 
planned for the future.

----------------- V -----------------

Money order, postal insurance, 
and COD fees will be reduced to 
the original charge that was made 
before the fees were hiked about 
two years r.go.

Instead of a charge cf 10 rev s 
| for money orders vo  to $2.f>9 a

Writes From India
S.-Sgt. Ferd Yosten. writing 

from Assam, India, to homefolks 
has thp following to sav: Yester
day. Oct. 4, is a day that'll go 
down in history bebause we had 
mail call for the first time in a 
long time and I  got over 100 let- | sess10^ 
ters. almost 6 months of newspap
ers and several packages. I  spent 
until midnight'reading letters ant* 
gloating over pictures 'till I  bad a 
’ump in mv throat. Cousin Larry 
Yosten came to see me again and 
we reallv threshed things out. Tell 
everybody I ’ll write, but that it 
will take quite sometime to get 
around. I ’m saving all the letter*

Fa'her Thomas. Muenster pas 
ter. and Jake Bezner of Llndsav 
r Br>nerp' chairmen for the a f
fair. proceed* of which were plac
ed in the Rubiaco Building fund.

GUEST FROM A & M 
COLLEGE ADDRESSES 
F'RF DEPARTMENT

Chipf Finnk Williams, instruc
tor in the Firemen's Training 
Pchool sponsored bv the A A/. K  
College, was in this citv Wednes
day evening to meet with the lo
cal fire department. He demon [ 
strated and explained phases o f , 
the Short Course -wnd extension ] 
lessons put out, by this school.

R.L. McNellev, fire chief, pre
sided, and members of the city 
council were special guests for thp

Airplane Stamp 3 Good 
Nov. 1 For Pair Shoe*

Airplane stamp No. 3 in war 
ration book 3 becomes valid Nov. 1 
for the purchase of one pair of 
shoes. OPA has announced.

The new stamp will be good in
to re-read 'nn the days when we definitely along with currently
won't get mall." valid airplane stamps 1 and 2.

/

charge of 6 cents will be made a f
ter Nov. 1. Rates on COD park 
ages will be reduced In the sane 
manner. The 24 cent charge on 
COD packages valued up  to 53 >0 
will be cut to 15 cents.

The present insurance rates on 
packages valued up to $5 is 5 
cents, but after the first of next 
month the insurance rate will be 
onlv 3 cents on $5 packages. En
dres said.

----------- v— ;-------

HENRY FETTF. HAS 
EYE OPERATION AT 
DALLAS WEDNESDAY

Henry Fette underwent an oper
ation for the removal of his left, 
eyeball Wednesday by a Dallas 
specialist and was permitted to 
return home. In the evening. He 
is resting well and hts condition 
is said to be satisfactory.

The eve was injured in J i’ . 
1943. while Mr. Fette was m sH -- 
the rounds with a threshing mach
ine. A fork handle struck him in 
the face injuring the eve. Tveei- 
ments by specialists followed sin
ce that time in an effort to save 
both the eyesight and the eye
ball but such attempts were un 
successful and to assure against) 
infection in the good eve the op
eration was deemed necessary,

: - *
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Any erroneous reflection upon tbe character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear In the columns of The 
(enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Some of the high school girls 
have worked hard cleaning un the 
Home Ec room. It couldn’t be be
cause an attractive soldier was 
helping, could it?

NEWSL O C A L
BRIEFS

Mfiort Items of Interew About Folk* You Know

School Daze
m i i ;w n :n  P Im .ic  sch o o iMiss Anna Heilman is visiting 

relatives In Dallas this week.
ing normally from an operation fer 
the removal of her appendix last 
week at a Gainesville hospital. 1941 Packard 4-door Sedan

1940 Oldsmobile Coach
1941 Chrysler (New Yorker) Convert able
1938 Buick Special 4-door Sedan
1939 Oldsmobile 4-door Sedan 
1937 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
1934 Ford 2-door

Visiting Mr and Mrs. E S. Law- 
son this week is his mother, Mrs 
N. E Hogue of Saint Jo.

Mrs. J. D. Linn left this week 
for a visit with her children in 
Dallas and will so from there to 
Ft. Worth to visit relatives before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNelley 
were at Huntsville Sunday to wit
ness the annual prison rodeo.

Henry Weinzapfel of Wind 
therst was here Sunday for a visit 
with his son and daughter. J. M. 
Weinzapfel and Mrs. Tony Orem- 
minger. and also attended the ai 
umni oarty at Lindsay in the af
ternoon.

Flank Henningan has Joined 
the REA here as a member of the 
line crew.

We are spending the next 10 days in New York 
buying used cars, and will have approximately 20 
clean, late model cars for sale in about 2 weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Graff of 

Sulphur, Okla.. were the weekend 
guests of her perents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. P. Fisch.

October 27. 1939 
Theo Walterscheid. 31. dies after 

short illness with infection of lung 
. . . General plan for golden Jub-Henry Fleitman suffered a 

bruised hand and the loss of the 
n?Jl on the middle finger of his 
right hand Saturday afternoon 
when he was helping unload posts 
at a local lumber yard.

Miss Hilda Fleitman of Dallas 
was here for a weekend visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Fleitman.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CMIROIH ACTOR

X-RAY PLUORG6COPE
Suite 206

Ppthian Bldg OalnesvUl'"

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz GainesvillMrs. J. J. Coker has returned 

from a visit in Nocona where she 
was the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Bill Stouder and family.

Pgt Leonard Risch and four bud 
die1- from Camp Howzc were week
end guests of his uncle, John 
Hartman and family.

• ——
Mrs Bob Yosten and children 

Dorothy Mae and Buddy, visited 
in Sherman Sunday with the An
drew Korloth family.

Henry Loerwald left last week 
to return to his home tn LaVerne. 
Iowa, after visiting relatives here 
and at Ltndsav Before he left he 
also Vent to Hereford to see his 
sister. Mrs Frank Walterscheid 
and other relatives.

Arnold Rohmer who spent three 
months in the armv and was sta
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, and 
Camp Roberts. Calif.. Is back a I 
hame following an honorable dis
charge He Is the s n of Mr end I 
Mrs. Leo Rohmer.

Q a ll fyalhiOH. SucceAA
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Boyles and 

family are bark in Muenster after 
residing in Corpus Christi for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mr* Joe Linn have as 
their guest this week their son. 
Robert Linn of Los Angeles. Calif 
He arrived Monday bv plane and 
while here Is expecting to visit 
with his brother. Pvt. Jeff Linn, 
stationed at S Camp Hood

Mr. and Mrs Fon Sevier, ac 
companted by F E. Scnmltz of 
r  t, v'lle. srent several days of 
last week at Texirkana on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs Bert Fisch of Ft. 
Worth came in for a weekend 
visit with relatives here and Mrs. ] 
Fisch remained to soend several 
days with her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Lehnertz. while John Lehnertz ac 
companted Mr. Fisch back to Ft. 
Worth for a several days visit. >

Mr nnd Mrs Dollcn Wall and 
daughter have moved from Jacks- 
boro to make their home in Bowie. 
She is the former Miss Florence 
Schumacher of this city.

- 1
Mrs Henry Fleitman who has 

been ill the Dart few’ weeks Is re
ported imnroved pnd is able to be 
up and about the house a part of 
each day this week.

A beautiful assortment of hand bags, choose 
from under arm and top handle styles —  al! 
colors in Fabric, Kid and Alligator.

$2.98 to $5.00 Plus Fed. Tax
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Otto moved 

last week to occupy their city home 
in the northeast part of town. 

Miss LaVetta Martin has been Their farm has been taken over by 
moved to her home and is recover- their sen Harry, who moved with Sheer, shimmering hosiery in fall’s newest 

romantic shades. No bagging — no wrinkling 
—  fits the leg as smooth as silk. Reinforced heel 
and toe insures longer wear. Get your supply 
today.

For Better
Vulcanizing & Recaps

Figure perfect slips ate a must for the new 
silhouette —  expertly tailored —  smooth fit
ting —  lace trimmed.

$2.98

TAKE YOUR TIRE REPAIRS TO A 
TIRE SPECIALIST

Phyllis Bra’s for figure magic —  designed on 
clever lines to make them fit to perfection.

$1.50 —  $2.50Finely tailored Gloves styled by Charmene 
You’ll want several colors at this Low price.

$1.25 to $2.98 pair

FRAAI Cartridges and Mufflers for all cars Walk smartly from Fall into Winter in 
Dressy Shoes — choose from hi-medium or low 
heels.

and tractors,

Ladies ShopMagnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Al Horn

■m , %m  „
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Serving Cooke and Montav ue Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper.”

tm$LIrtlli!:i> KVKKY FRIDAY- MUKNHTEK. l lSJKk - liUNTY. TEXAS

1: N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Fmmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Driever. News Editor

his family from near Gainesville ' 
the same time his parehts moved 
to town.

Entered as second-class matter December 11, 19X6, at the post offl< c 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act ot March I, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County..................... $1.00

Outside Cooke County ........... 11.60

PRESS

The Joe Knabe family moved 
Monday to occupy the lower back 
cf J. c . Trachta's former hotel 
building. The house they moved 
from was purchased bv T rn ,r 
Hoenig some time Rgo from F. J. 
Schenk end Tcny end his family 
will occupy It ps scon as minor 
reppirs pre completed.

Mesdames T. S. Myrick. J. M. 
Weinzapfel and Tony Gremmin- 
ger and Miss Olivia Stock were in 
Saint Jo Thursday afternoon to 
attend a silver tea featuring a dis
play of antiques at the home of 
Mrs. 8. C. Roach. The affair w’as 
given by the Raint Jo Home 
Demonstration club.

A letter this- week from Ben 
‘ Luttmer renorts that he and his 
family have recently moved from 
Oregon to Flrebaugh, California. 
Mr. Luttmer is employed on the 
Hotchkiss 36sections Ranch, and 
his son Walter is a school bus 
driver. Ben said that next week he 
and his daughter. Frances, will get 

, husy planting grain, flax, barley 
I and wheat on some 15.000 acres. 
; Regards were included to all local 
friends.

Joan Sanher mispelled so that 
her paper read “ a continent is a 
large baby of land.”

Katherine Reeves was over
come when she made 93 on a ge
ometry test.

Patsy Moore has the reputation 
of being the most studious pupil 
of the 4th, 5th. and 6th grades.

Miss Luke's room has organiz
ed a Safety Club. Rumor is that 
there Is more then one motive for 
it.

Donnie Pendelton went to Sen 
Mercos and to Austin over the 
"•eekend. He brought a picture of 
the capltol to show his rocm.

Cpl. Thomas J. Hoffman, en- 
route to Fresno, Calif., has spent 
several davs with us this last week 
and has been giving us some com- 
Detition In vollev ball. We have 
been very clad to have him and 
hope he will come back to see us 
in the near future.

ilee Is completed; Louise felder- 
hoff, Gertrude Voth win queen 
primary race; to hold runoff . . ■ 
Annual FMA turkey market to 
open Nov. I I  . . . Miss Dorothy 
Hartman returns from visit in Sul
phur Springs . . . Daughters are 
born tothe Alex Lutkenhauses and 
George Hartmans . . . Clyde Fisher 
observes 10th birthday with party 
. , . Wedding ceremonies are per 
formed to unite Edward Pels and 
Genev‘. ve Yosten; Herbert Hundt 
and Me rie Becker; Alph nse Fleit
man and Zita Flusche.

----------- V----------- v

— Bomb the Japs With Junk:—

Clyde W . Yetter D.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colonthcrapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Be Suited ta fyall and
Have your suit tailored by Churchill now for 

the Holidays.

Lou Wolf
% > «,

Muenster



Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Albert L. Jones, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petit
ion at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date 
of the issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 4th 
day of December, A.D., 1944, at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 17 day of October, 1944.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14215.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Cordelia Mae Jones 
as Plaintiff, and Albert L. Jones
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff, alleging 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical con
duct on the oart of the defendant 
as grounds therefor.

Issued this the 17th day of 
October, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville. Texas, this the 17th day 
of October. A.D.. 1944.

' SEAL >
Martin G. Davis. Clerk 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 
(49-50-1-2)

--------------- V----------------

There ought to be a law against 
people who write about the wea
ther in Colorado.

MOSAICS
Sacked JleasU cMiqlt

Have your work done by expert* 
—with PENNSYLVANIA long- 

mileage recapping and 
repair material.

■ aaaaaaaaa*

Editors
Helen Ruth Otto-Laura Lee Wilde 

Theresa Mae Pels

Report Cards Given Out
Rev. Father Thomas visited 

each classroom last Tuesday to 
distribute the report cards. Some 
of us were a little disappointed, 
but we have made the resolution 
to try harder this six weeks. So 
if your name is among the list 
of the disappointed, ’Don’t cry 
over spilled milk ” , but begin now 
in striving for your place on the 
honor roll

Honor Roll
Five names appear on the hon 

or roll for the first six weeks of 
school. In order to get your name 
oh this list, it is necessary to have 
a ninety or above in all grades 
and a ninety-five in conduct.

Those on the honor roll with 
their averages are:
Jewel Marie Hoffman 97.5

, Theresa Mae Pels 96 3
Mildred Wlesman 95 9
Margie Ann Endres 95.5

'L a  Rue Felderhoff 95 4

Backing Uncle Sam
Sacred Heart High School stu- 

' dents are again ‘ All Out For Vic 
j tory!” This was evidenced last 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
War Bond drive was formally op
ened. Within twenty four hours, 
a 1100 maturity value bond was 
presented to the nastor. Rev. Fa
ther Thomas.

Let s keep up cur spirit and 
back our boys at the front lines, 

i We are also haopy to say that 
the upper grades as well as the 

j ‘Tittle but mighty tots” of the 
grade school are doing their part 
also. During the past week each 
grade presented Rev Father Tho 
mas with a $25 ma;urity value 
bond.

From Johnann Seyler
A collection of stones from 

Colorado has been added to the 
Science Department’s rock mus
eum. The donor is Johnann Sey
ler who is attending Loretto 
Heights College, Loretto, Colorado 
We wish to thank Johnann for 
her gift.

The Sophomore class motored 
to Gainesville Monday a f t e r  
school to visit Clyde Fisher, con
fined to the Gainesville Sanita 
rium as a result of having broken 
both legs in a fall from a tree 
last Sunday afternoon. Tuesday 
was his birthday and the class 
presented his with a fruit and 
candy shower. The teachers ac
companied the class.

We are praying for a complete 
and speedy recovery for you. Clyde 
and hope you will be back with Us 
in school soon.

The Sophomore class has add 
ed another member. Mary Nell 
Hennigan.

GAINESVILLE TIR E SHOP
201 S. Dixon Phone 192

IKE WALKER. Mgr. 
Gainesville, Texas

XI / iUf S f  !<*<• ••

Geo. J. Carroll

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Murn- 
stcr and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of
ycur family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividend*

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
VICTOR HARTMAN 

Muenster
HENRY N. FUHRMANN 

Lindsay
ALBERT A. SCHREMPP. General Representative

Peepin’ Through
In the future, if you do not want 

your name in this column, watch 
your step. This past week as we 
were looking through our tele
scopes we saw quite a number of 
interesting things.

It seems this beautiful autumn 
weather is enticing to pecan pick 
ing. Four senior boys were privi
leged to accompanv Rt. Rev. Ab 
bot Paul Nahlen O.S.B. for such 
an occasion Tuesday afternoon. 
The echo of the fifth one "W ait 
for me" was evidently not heard, 
Henry, where were you?

Some of us do not seenr to ap- 
! predate study periods. Helen 
' seems to be bored —Dorothy plays 
hands—Thomas Oremminger, for 
some reason or other, takes the 
first desk.

Helen Ruth Otto has earned two 
typing certificates since school 
opened —- a fortv and a fifty 
word.

Billy Joe and Ruben are really 
in earnest these days. They staved 
in one noon and wrote their book 
reports.

Bernice had a stiff neck when 
she returned to school last week 
after a few days absence due to
illness.

Girls, there is a volley ball game 
scheduled for this week, and that 
means harder practice.

-------- V--------
Cull Your Boarder Cows 
Don't Feed Them This Winter

Any time Is a good time to cull 
unprofitable cows from the herd. 
Certainly, at this time when dairy
men are confronted with such a 
scarcity of labor, with feed prices 
high and with a protein concen
trate shortage that anoears to be 
more acute than last fall and win
ter evevv cow that is an unprofit 
pble producer should be culled be 
fr r «  winter starts.

Mnnv Cooke Countv dairymen 
do not have and will not have 
Mifflcient roughage to adequately 
fe*>d all their herd through the 
winter months I f  thev follow the 
all too common practice, they will 
not feed all the roughage their 
e~v< want and need but will lim 
1* the amount fed so as to make 
It last all winter.

In t n u i  s h o r t i n g  t h e  
cows on roughage they will find 
that the rows have shorted then 
at the milk pall In many Instances 
the datrvman can cull out enough, 
poor producers so that his rough 
age supnlv will be sufficient to 
provide the remaining rows all 
they need and want and bv so do
ing will get as much milk produc
tion and certainly more net re
turns than he will by spreading 
the rouahage thin and milking 
the producers.

With an average butterfat pro
duction of less than one hundred

Cans-Tracks
Pickups - Motorcycles

Seew kal we kaue and pick one that w ill iekue you* pukpode

AH Ceiling Priced - You Save Money
1942 CHEVROLET TRUCK
1942 DODGE TRUCK
1942 CHEVROLET PICKUP
1942 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-D O O R
1942 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DOOR
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DOOK
1941 V-8 FORD DELUXE 4-DOOR
1941 FORD DELUXE CLUB 2-DOOR
1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE
1941 DODGE RECONNAISANCE COMMAND CAR

1940 Ford Pickup 
1940 Ford 2-dr. Sedan 
1940 Buick 4-door 
1940 Plymouth D. 4-door 
1940 Ford 2-door

1939 Chrysler 2-door 
1939 Plymouth 4-door 
1939 Plymouth 2-door 
1937 Plymouth 4-door 
1936 Plymouth Coupe

. 1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

and fifty  pounds per cow per year 
in Texas, it is apparent that we 
are milking too high a percentage 
of “ boarder" cows. Are any of 
these “ boarder” cows in your herd? 
I f  so, cull them now—don’t win 
ter them. You will save feed that 
the efficient and profitable cows 
will likely need.

Let’s get more milk from fewer 
and better cows— that kind or in
creased production is profitable as 
well as patriotic.

-------- v--------
If You Want to Sell It. Advertise It

W ANT ADS
LOST: Studebaker hub cap be 

tween Wm. Becker place and Ben 
Seyler Garage. Wm. Becker. Muen
ster. 49 1

AUCTION SALE Oct. 30. 1 30 
P. M. at John Neu, Jr. farm 3 1-2 
miles south of Lindsay to dispose 
of farm implements, nouseholtf 
goods and canned goods belonging 
to Frank Schmidlkofer. 49-lp

Genuine Chrysler Corporation 
parts at North Texas Motors. 
Oainesville. 46-tf

FOR SALE: Baby bed. Infant 
to fl year size, with inner spring 
mattress, like new. Joe Parker, 
Muenster. 49-1

W ANTED: Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Jur.k. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen-> 
ster. 50-tf

Oet your car checked for win 
ter service at North Texas Motors 
in Gainesville. 46-tf.

TRACTOR OILS <te GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete pafts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can't find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines 
vtlle, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr.

45-tf

MEN’S. WOMEN’S oxfords for 
sale. Like new and no stamp need
ed. See at Nick Miller's Shop. 
Muenster. 48 rtf.

HOW ABOUT a premium mar
ket for your eggs. We also coop
erate with you in building for you 
a higher producing, more profit
able flock. Call at the Muenster 
Hatchery and talk it over. 46-tf

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE: 
Save money by renewing your fa 
vorite Daily and the Enterprise 
on our club rate. Remember to 
bring with you the label from 
your Star Telegram. No renewals 
permitted unless label accompan
ies payment. See Rosie at Muen 
ster Enterprise Office.

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutl 
Props.

1 Block North of State

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Eaat California . (inineavKIa I

WANTED AT ONCE —  Raw 
leigh Dealer in neaiov County. 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXJ-537 F 
Memphis. Tenn.

FOR SALE Modern Continen
tal 6 stand. 70 saw gin: 100 HP 
Diesel engine. Now running. Write 
or inquire at Muenster Gin Co., 
Muenster. Texas. 48-tf

For Plymouth. DeSoto or Chry
sler cars visit North Texas Motors 
Gainesville. 46-tf

FOR SALE 3 year old black 
buck sheep. Oeo. Gehrig, Muen
ster. 48-tf

FOR QOOD USED CARS nee 
> mr old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51 -tf
i a r n n i n i u i m n i n ,

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

Electrical Repairs
*

•f you have a motor or other electrical appli
ances that need repairs let us Know and we will have 
them repaired if possible.

Still have several electric motors left.

ALSO PLENTY of that GOOD DUTCH BOY Paint

THE OLD RELIABLE

W a pics Painter Co.
L.eo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

/
COMMAND POST

/
FOR

J 5 8 ,0 0 ®

COHTBOl at TIIS IH S

^  ^  N  THE CONTROL ROOM at the Texas Power & Light Company’g 
great Trinidad Generating Station, alert and experienced workers con
stantly on the job direct the flow of 158,000 horsepower to serve the needs 
o f home, business and industry throughout a wide area of central, north 
and east Texas. You never see these workers, but their work i$ evident in 
the accurate operation of your electric clock . . .  the cheerful lighting of 
your home. . .  the labor-saving performance of your electric appliances. 

Theirs is a constant vigil to assure you that the power produced at Trinidad w ill be 
supplied in exact accordance with every demand . . .  whether it be for the needs of a 
tremendous war industry or for heating the baby s milk.  ̂ <

This is just one example o f the human side of rendering electric service to a busy 
and important area of Texas. Other workers perform similar tasks at the 
Company’s other power plants. Still others must operate the switching sta
tions and sub-stations . . .  must patrol and maintain the thousands of miles 
of transmission and distribution lines. They are all working in your be- v .  
half . . .  producing and delivering your dependable, low-cost 1 P&L electric  ̂ Jk/
service.

JLiiten! • • • TH* ELIC TM C  HOUR Ev.ry W.dn.tdoy Ev.ninfl 
at 9:30 o’clock . . .  ovor KRID . . .  KTEC . . .  KTRH . . .  KTSA or KWKH

P O W E R  8. E I G H T  C O M P A N Y
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Lindsay News

Mrs. C J. C urran of Dahas was 
the we kend u:st of her parents 
Mr. and Mrr. Fred Mosman.

Henry Lueo o. r^ailas visltc 
fiierds here and attended the A l
umni party Sun lay afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Seyler of Muen- 
ster spent the weekend vvjth her . 
sister, Mrs. F iink  Popp and fa 
mily.

Misses Rosalie and Marcella
Schmitz of Dallas were guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmitz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neu, Sr.. | 
have received word that their son j 
Herman, has arrived safely ever- ■
seas.

Miss Flerene Arendt spent the 
weekend in Muenster with her 
sister. Mrs. Emmet Fette and fa 
mily. —. —

Mrs. C. Hcelker has received 
werd that her son, S<rt. John 
Weiss, has been riven an oversea*- 
assismment. He* was formerly at 
Fort Ord. Calif.

Theo Rausch uber of Valiev 
View is confined to his home on 
:.cf'<'urt of sciatic rheumatism. He 
formerly lived here, moving away 
when the air base took in hi* 
farm.

Mr and Mrs AC. Flusche. 
their daughter. Mrs. Alfred Hoed- 
ebeok and babv son, Alban, all 
of Denison, visited relatives and 
friends here Sundayand attended 
the Subtaro Alumni party.

VTedn?'' -v. tr~ "-H  Clubs held 
their regular me :ngs. Miss Mild
red Chaumann, the new county 
agent, met the i.rto for the first 
tima^It was rather a “ get togeth
er’ meeting. Various types of mai 
trial used for curtain me king 
were dirnr. en. Mildred Dieter 
was ch -en n  t~l'tv'in3 Demr 
strator for the c. ming "ear a> . 
Mary Louise Brzner as Focd E 
monstrator#

The toys’ club was « n'lcd to rr- 
der hy County Agent Albert 
Brient. Mr. Brlent enccuraeed the 
boys to work haru to prepare for 
th«* coming spring stork -̂ h^w. Ouv 
officers are: Wm. Hormes, presi
dent; I,eroy Schmitz, viee-rrrii- 
dent: Billy Metzler, secretary: 
and Edgar Brngfcrt. reporter.

-•4*
Thursday, the S. C. A Club 

sponsored a mission tag dav. Pen 
dies rolled in bv the "heaps ’’ Com 
petition was acute especially be
tween the freshmen and the sen
iors. Th latter were victorious, 
though the fre^hles thought they 
couldn't be beaten. The prize of 
the dav— a cott.-n sniffed cat— 
was won bv Evelyn Block. The 
proceeds will be usrd for mission 
purposes especially f.-r securing 
r**orirs end pr.mnhlcts for the 
mrn in service.

•  -
We wonder why everyone, es

pecially thp hich school students, 
looked so disturbed Monday morn
ing. Was it .because of the "night 
before?’’ Mavbe M L B Is worried 
since she can't cook. Mildred Diet 
er seems to be "down and out." I »  

| it because her friend’s nlace was 
: changed in school? And Just why 
is Rose Fhurmann so quiet? Is 
she preoccupied with Mr Exam? 
He is here.

Betty Gnblc and John Harvey are shown in 20 Century-Fox’s gay new 
musical romance. "Pin-Up G ir l"  its Technicolor, with Martha Raye.

Herbert Bezner. SK3c l e f t  
Thursday morning from Love 
F i»’ d. Dallas, bv nlnne to report 
back to dutv. Monday, J*f r-m n 
Parks. Calif., after a visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bezner and other relatives.

' ’  I.-nn Schmitt entertained
with a quilting narty, the ladies 
finishing a beautiful fan design. 
The quilt will be awarded as a 
nrize at the Thanksgiving bazaar 
here. Assisting with the quilting 
were Mmes. Fred Mosman. Joe. 
Jake and John Bezner and Mary 
Schmitz.

Mrs. Eddie Maces came in from
Hattiesburg. Miss., last week to 
visit indefinitely with hts-parents. 
Mr end Mrs John Wimr.ier, 
Home for a weekend visit with 
the fr.mi>v was Pvt. Richard Wm- 
mer of Frrt SU1.

Tuesdav. October 17, was the 
feast of St. Margaret Marv The 
Rodilists took the opportunity to 
have the entire student body pre
sent for the enthronement and 
solemn consecration to the Sacred 
Heart in St. Pete’s church. The 
ceremony opened with the placing 
of the Sacred Heart statue cn the 
prepared elevation Twelve girls 
seniors and iuntors. recited the 
twelve promises made to St. Mar
garet Mary Alacoque After each, 
recital the altar bovs lit a candle 
before the statue, significant of 
faith and love. The hymn "All for 
Thee O Heart of Jesus" was sting 
followed bv the recitation of the 
Act o f Consecration and the Apoe 
•les' CVf-rd The Pastor. Rev Con
rad, O S  B was present for the 
ceremony -after which he spoke 
briefly on devotion to the Sacred 
Heart.

P -7  A  H A S  OFFICER 
ELECTION AND PLANS 
C O M IN G  ACTIVITY

The Parent-Teacher Associa 
ticn of the Public School met 
last Thursday evening, elected 
officers for the year and planned 
activity for the ensuing months.

Mrs. Ray Evans was elected, 
president by acclimation and oth
er officers are Mrs. John Ezell, 
vice-president: Mrs. Orlen Ede- 
*•*-' «*'**■<*♦ »rv  treasurer' Mrs
Wanda Robertson, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Blanton standi- 
fer. fin- nee chairman; Mrs L. 
B»p-hfl»l. rer>crt»nr.
- Members chcren for the sick 

crrrmttter are Mmes. Mildred 
Riffle. 1 1 la Si nner and Margaret 
Wells, while thr s*awe committee 
Is ermo-red of John Hoffman. 
Mi s ’ BurcMlet and Mrs. Blan
ton 8tandtfrr.

Jt v as derided to have a regular
It was voted to have a Hall: - 

wo rn taytv on Oct. 31 U r ad 
stud-n’ s and oerrnt*. and

| A buffet supper was served and 
informal diversion was enjoyed by 

| a Jarge number of relatives and 
(mends, among them Mrs. Carl 
i Baker of Montreal, who accomp
anied Mrs. Parker to this citv.

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Baker left 
! Monday f : r  their home accomp- ( 
i -'nled by Mrs. Parker's small son. 
Butch, who spent the summer 

1 with his grandparents. Mrs. Par- ;
; ker has another son. Pete, who re
mained in Canada

-------- v---------
CI.FM REITERS HONORED 
ON WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Honoring Mr, and Mrs. Clem 
Reiter in observance of their 23rd 
wedding anniversary, their dau
ghters. Miss Mary Ann Reiter and 
Mrs. Adolph Knabe. entertained 
with a reunion party at the Rei
ter home Sunday afternoon.

Some sixty guests, who present- | 
ed a shower of gifts to the honor I 
couple, enjoyed informal diver- j 
sion. and refreshments served by ! 
the hostesses
Among out-of-town guests were 

Fred Hoedebe-k of Denison. Mr, 
the ! and Mrs Tony Reiter and family

it, but I  can’t seem to forget that 
the army’s official class A sum
mer uniform used to be consid
ered work clothes by farm hands 
and oil field workers back home.)

The day after our change na 
ture sent us a little sign Indicat
ing that the timing v us almost 
perfect. A huge flock of wila 
geese was headed south. Accord
ing to all I ’ve heard, and have ob 

1 served a few times, that meant 
! the season’s norther was not far 
( behind.
I After four days of waiting I'm 
! convinced that even gese can't 
be depended upon nowadays. 
They're as punk as the average 
newspaper weather p r o p h e t s .  
Meanwhile these wool clothes are 
awful sweaty and scratchy.

EXPERT WATCH aid 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
101 N. Commerce —  1

You Can't Look 
YCUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothe* 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSI.IN. Prnp 

Phone SS2 (islmiuilk

rerrrd’ le- to t"kf rbrr*« of the 
program inrhtde* Me-d*me* 0**1 
B"<*nt Devev Pendleton and Ira 
Teakley.
mr-ting ever/ second Thursday 

I of the month at 3 o’clock Mb* 
Luke’s rrlmarv room will have the 
program nc»t nvntb. snd the 
room with the greatest number o' 
parents present will be given a 
prize.

--------------V --------------

TP & L EMPLOYEES 
,S F I.L  $2,575,939 

IN  W A R  BONDS
u S. War Bonds and Stamps 

^totalling 12.575 939 00 have been

of Krum: Mr and Mrs AlMs Rei 
ter and famtlv. Era: Mr and Mr.:, 
Henry Luttmer end family Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Klement and fam 
ily and Mr and Mrs Joe D*vers. 
Gainesville, and Andrew Arendt. 
Lindsay

Mr and Mrs Reiter w rr ' n r r »  
Hed here In 1973 with Paster 
Rev Fro win performing the cere
mony. After farming here p*r 5 
years they moved to Hereford re
siding there until 1931, when the? 
returned to Muenster He is er* 
ployed by Tyler & Simpson 
Wholesale company at Gainesville. 
Mrs. Reiter is the former Miss 
Frances Hoedebeck. and they have, 
six children. 2 daughters and 4

A tten tio n  Poultry" Raisers!!
There will be a Culling Demonstration by

Cliff lacks and Ivan Williams
Eamesway Technicians at the

Muenster Milling Co.
On October 28 at 2 o’clock

If you have sick birds bring them in and we 
will be glad to help you out with your poultry pro
blems.

FEED CACKELO EGG MASH FOR BEST RESULTS

Muenster Milling Company
Mu«-n»ier. T n »*

STATE PREVIEW S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT 
SUNDAY — M O N D A Y  — TUESDAY

sold bv emote veen af Texes Po« er 1 ----------- v-
Uvht Conihanv to rltt^ri* in the **IG H ID IN G

R e l a x
MUENSTER

OCTOBER 27 THRU NOVEMBER 4

cities and towns served bv the com 
panv since John W Oaroenter. 
president, inaugurated the TPA-L 
Employee Bond snd Stamo Seli 
ing Program tn January. 1942 In 

I addition to ‘ these sales the em- 
I ojr.vre« c* the c"m rHnv have pur- 
| cha-ed War TDnri« fer themselves 
! totaling *a?3.roooro.

Shortly after the attack cn Pearl 
: Hephor. in ’ 9*1. Mr. Caroenter 
j suggested that employees of the 
j "cm oinv devote st i»e*t two hours 
each Monday morning to sel’ lnv 

\ War Bonds and Btamcs to the 
i public. This program undertaken 
, purely as an aid to the war nro- 
gram, will continue as long |ts the 
activity Is needed Mr. Carpenter 
said.

Since Jii'v. 1942. »1’ Texas Pow 
er A  Light Comoanv district o f
fices are authorized issuing agents 
for Series "E" War Bonds.

-------- v--------
RIFFLE HOME If)
SCENE OF PARTY SATURDAY

M YRA—Mr and Mrs J. T  Bif 
flc. Jr., entertained in their home 
last Saturday evening honoring 
their daughter. Mrs. King Parker 
of Montreal. Canada. who*observ-

Hog r»i»ers can conserve avail
able grain feed sumJles bv using 
•oibstltute grains and better feed- 
i-.g methods says Albert Brlent. 
county agent.

For pigs weigh'nz 1-sa thao sev
enty five pound* p mtxtur" o ' var
ious grains, or gra'ns and mlU 
feeds, is better than any one sing
le grain, he says.

~*-r rivT of weight* ab'>v«s*•*ven 
*w fi-e **ot*nds. coarselv ground or 
c"a-Vrd wheat i« eoual to com. 
and g~ed gr tH  barley van re 
nlace errn Ground aorghum 
grains are apcroximatelv equal to 
corn and around hrnw oafs are 
equal to mrn 1 r drv lot feedlne 
where thev do not exceed twenty 
five r*er cent o f the err’n mixture

Brlent says that feeding or sun 
pleroents centainng adequate 
protein, mineral* and vitamins 
will save grain end require less 
feed to m; ke m e hundred pounds 
o f pork. But whereever pias are 
not on pasture a Jibercl amount 
of good quality, leafy legume hay 
should be fed.

Oood pasture, the specialist ex
plains, will save fifty ppr cent of 
the protein supplement for grow
ing and fattening hogs. Further
more. the largest use possible

Farmers —
DON’T FORGET THOSE CALVFS

With plenty of greens, your calves will rved  
vacinating for Blackleg this fall.

l4J* cMao* 9t  - -

SHELL CORN 
BARLEY

WHEAT — OATS 
MILO MAIZE

ed her birthday while she was 
visiting her parents. She Is the for- sh-itld be made of the current ab 
mer Miss Mary Lee Blffle of Myra, undant supply of wheat.

SUPPLEMENTS FOR --------
Poultry Feed 

Hog Feed
Cow Feed

Meat Scraps

In fact we can build you any kind of feed you want. 
TRY OUR SMILING SERVICE

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. END RES

FRIDAY

‘The Navy Way’
N ew s  and Serial “THE HAUNTED HARBOR” 

SATURDAY

‘Laramie Trair
Bob LIVINGSTON —  Smiley BURNETTE 

Serial “The Phantom”
Sunday & Monday

‘What A Woman’
Rosalind RUSSELL —  Brian AHERNE 

SHORT and CARTOON
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘The Purple Heart’
Dana ANDREWS Richard CONTE

THURSDAY FRIDAY

‘Four Jills And A Jeep'
Kay FRANCIS —  Carole LANDIS — Marlha RAYE 

News and Serial “THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

WHEN IT S 
IT'S G

34c per pound

This coffee is packed in glass jars of standard 
size and of quality to enable use over and over again 
for home canning purposes by the addition of Mason 
caps which are for sale here.

FM A STORE
MUENSTER

See  y o u * Meed*, 'll/hen yo u

Repair
Repaper

Repaint
BUILDING MATERIALS

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
WIDE SELECTION of ATTRACTIVE WALLPAPER

ALSO —  Have Unrationed Wood Stove.;
Stove Pipes and Elbows

Mounds City
Paints &  Varnishes

Just received a shipment of Aluminum Paiht 
at a reasonable price.

C . D . Shamburger Lumber C o .
John B. Klement Carrie Mae Roberg


